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Abstract
A decade after 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami, studies on its impacts is still rolling. Apart from its negative
impacts, there are fresh mangrove habitat formation was observed in tsunami affected areas of Andaman and Nicobar
Islands. In this study, habitation of new mangroves area were delineated using the RISAT-1 SAR data in the South
Andaman Island. Initially Pre and Post-tsunami landuse and landcover change map was prepared using multi-spectral
images. The tsunami inundated areas were identified through prepared LULC map. While interpret this map with the
processed SAR data it shows the presence of fresh habitation of mangroves in the inundated areas. The In-situ field
survey confirmed the same. The study found that HV polarized image of RISAT-1 shows that the presence of mangrove
vegetation in more accurately than HH. The result of field studies shows that SAR data can be used for mapping
mangroves habitat in the tsunami inundated areas.
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Introduction
Indian Ocean Tsunami results in enormous
impacts on the coastal states of India; Andaman and
Nicobar Islands (ANI) were affected drastically by the
tsunami inundation impacts (Ramanamurthy et al. 2005).
Mangroves are the most affected coastal ecosystem in this
catastrophic event and its resulting sea water inundation
(Roy and Krishnan, 2005). The impacts vary according to
the geomorphology of mangroves of this Island (Yuvaraj
et al. 2014a). Presently the rejuvenation of mangroves
observed in many parts of the ANI (Das et al. 2014).
Remote Sensing and GIS are the indispensible tools that
playing an important role in monitoring these mangrove
ecosystems (Singh et al. 2004).
Studies regarding the analysing of Indian
mangrove ecosystems using SAR are less. For the region
like ANI the cloud cover was prominent, because of
rainfall for over 200 days in a year (Andrews and Jayaraj,
2005).This problem is addressed using Synthetic Aperture
Radar (SAR) is an active form of remote sensing in which
a microwave signal is used to detect the object even in the
cloud covers areas (Heumann, 2011). This advantage of
the SAR is used to mapping and monitoring the
mangroves all the climatic conditions than other remote
sensing techniques (Pereira et al. 2012).The backscatter

values of RISAT image was used for classification of
mangrove ecosystem (Chakraborty et al. 2013). The
backscatter co-efficient of SAR can be used to quantify
the relative biomass of the mangrove forest (Lucas et al.
2007). In this study an approach made for identify the
restoration of mangroves in the Tsunami inundated areas
of South Andaman Islands using SAR image.
Study area
Southern part of South Andaman Island was
taken as study area stretching from 11°47’ N to 11°28’ N
and 92°31’ E to 92°47’ E (Figure1). Indian Ocean mega
tsunami and tectonic subsidence in 2004 devastate the
low lying lands of South Andaman Island which also
results to inundation of sea water in the coastal land cover
features such as agriculture lands, plantation, settlements,
sandy beaches, forest, mangroves, coral reefs and
mudflats (Dharanirajan et al. 2007). These inundated
areas of South Andaman Island was taken as study sites
and monitored frequently using satellite images as well as
in-situ field verifications.
Methodology
The fine resolution RISAT-1 SAR data coupled
with LISS optical images were used in this study. The
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RISAT-1 image was acquired on 28 June 2013. Multispectral images of IRS 1D LISS III (1998) and (2005)
were used for mapping LULC map. The high resolution
sensor imgages such as LISS IV and RISAT-1 FRS-2
images were used for monitoring of inundated areas
(Table 1).

Fig.1. Study area of South Andaman Island
The RISAT-1 SAR data rectified using geocorrected LISS-IV image and geometric accuracy was
maintained with in a pixel. A 3×3 enhanced-Frost filter
was applied for speckle attenuation (Rodrigues and
Souza-Filho, 2011). Coastal Landuse and Land cover
features were mapped using visual interpretation
techniques (SAC, 1991). Apart from the classification
techniques which are more complicated for this island
scenario the features are identififed and digitized
onscreen (Yuvaraj et al. 2014b). Tsunami Inundated
areas were delineated and are monitored continuously
using LISS IV satellite images and RISAT backscattered
images. The backscatter co-efficient was calculated
using formula given by NRSC (Rao, S. S.,et al., 2014)
σ (dB)=20log (DN )-K +10log (sin(i )/sin(I
))
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Radiometric calibration requires four inputs
DN : (Image pixel value), K : Calibration Constant in
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angle at the scene center. Backscattering coefficient
images were filtered using a median filter with 3*3
window size.
Result and Discussion
By comparing the pre and post tsunami landuse
and land cover maps the inundated areas of were
identified. It shows the areas of Dollygunj, Sippighat,
Mithakhari, Govindapuram, Saithankahri, Chidyatapu,
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Wandoor, Port Mount and Tirur are affected by tsunami
inundation (Figure 2). Coastal flat lands and low-lying
areas where plantation and vegetation activities are
practised are the areas which were affected by this
catastrophic event. The total inundated area of South
Andaman covers around 772 ha. The area is
continuously monitored using satellite images and field
survey.
The RGB of SAR image is made from dual
polarisation data by considering Red-HH, Green-HV,
Blue -HH. When comparing all the images of figure 3,
RGB shows the inundated area, whereas HH images
shows more speckles which includes mangroves, dune
grasses and mudflats and these feature cannot able to
delineate. But the HV image shows clear delineation of
inundated areas and mangroves (Figure.3C). This is due
to volumetric scattering in vegetative area (i.e
Mangroves) has exhibit higher backscattering coefficient
than specular reflection in sea water inundated area.
Table 1. Details of Satellite images used for the study
S.No

Satellite

Year

Resolution

Sensors

1

IRS 1D

1998

23.5 metre

LISS III

2

IRS 1D

1998

23.5 metre

LISS III

3

IRS P6

2009

5.6 metre

LISS IV

4

IRS R2

2013

5.6 metre

LISS IV

5

RISAT

2013

6 metre

SAR
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Fig. 2. Pre and post tsunami Landuse and Land cover map of the study area

Fig. 3. a) RGB of the SAR image (HH, HV, HH) Shows the inundated area (IA) of Mithakhari b) It is difficult to
delineate backscatters from mudflats and mangroves in the inundated area of HH image c) In HV image inundate
area (IA) was clearly delineated with coarse spots.
The HV polarized image of RISAT-1 clearly
shows the formation of vegetation habitat in the areas of
Mithakari (Figure 4). Backscatter co-efficient of the
vegetation shows near similar values of the existing
mangroves of the island. So the field visit were
conducted for identify the vegetation. The field survey
confirms that the vegetation was mangroves (Figure 5).
Mangrove vegetation in the image were delineated and
the area covered by the fresh habitation was estimated
based on the pixel coverage. The fresh habitation of
mangrove is occupied around 2.48 ha in the parts of
inundated area. Species such as Avicennia marina,
Journal of Terrestrial and Marine Research

Rhizophora apiculata and R. mucronata are observed
during the field visit. This shows salt tolerant capacity of
mangroves that adapt to the saline environment than any
other trees (Hogarth, 2010). Various salt tolerant
capabilities such as breathing root system and salt
excreting leaves etc. (Naskar and Mandal, 1999) leads
mangroves to establishing its ecosystem in the tsunami
inundated areas of South Andaman Island. The
rejuvenation in the newly formed intertidal areas were
also due to changes in coastal geomorphology (Das et al,
2014).
9
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Fig. 4. HV image of RISAT-1 shows the fresh mangrove habitation in tsunami inundated area of Mithakhari.

Fig. 5. Field photo showing fresh mangrove habitation in inundated area of Mithakhari.
SAR images showing significant application in monitoring
the mangrove ecosystem (Pereira et al. 2012). The data
from the C-band could be used to provide quantitative
information of mangroves (Kovacs et al. 2006). Crosspolarized radar (HV or VH) returns result from multiple
reflections within the vegetation volume used to delineate
the mangrove vegetation from its surrounding
environment (Chakraborty et al. 2013). Thus, the HV
polarization of C-Band RISAT image shows the clear
delineation of mangrove vegetation in the inundated area.
Conclusion
The inundated areas of South Andaman were
identified using pre and post tsunami landuse and
landcover map. These inundated areas are continuously
Journal of Terrestrial and Marine Research

monitored using satellite images. SAR images used to
identify and delineate the fresh habitation of mangroves in
the tsunami inundated areas. This is due to higher
backscatter from volumetric scattering of the mangroves
when compare to the adjacent inundated sea water.
Among the dual polarized images of RISAT-1, HV
polarisation shows the mangrove vegetation clearly which
used for the delineation of mangrove vegetation from its
adjacent environments. This study concludes that high
resolution cross polarized microwave images provide wide
application in monitoring these newly forming marine
ecosystems. This study recommends that it is in need to
monitor the fresh habitation of mangrove for the better
ecosystem management and conservation measures.
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